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From San Francisco:
Asia Dec. II

For San Francisco: The result from advertising in
Korm Dec. 21)

some advertising mediums are like"
From Vancouver: the tap of a tack hammer. Persist-

ent advertising in the BulletinFor Vancouver: produces sledge-hamme- r profits.
) 3:30 EDITION Don't merely ask for a newspaper ask for the Bulletin
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AMERICANS
SIERRA COMING
"Bad Fair Says

Delegate Kuhio
Says Governor Has Not

the of

For

"I certainly tulit tlio people lit
Wnloliltui tli.it tlio (lovcinnr liail

llrcl to mo, mill to tlicni, t". Tlio

fiat In Hint, lit tlio Instance or Hie

(inventor, I told tlio titciis there
Hint K.mi. ui.i laliil would liu open to

homesteaders. Tills has not liecn

clone Hie executive, mill hence
Hiu Iroulile."

Delegate Kiilniil.innolo, who
tills uioinlug on Hie Minimi

Kin, liiuilo Hie nliove statement on

ho.uil Hie stciiinoi when Intel vlovv-t- il

hy a loprosonlntlvo of the Hul-
lo 1 1 n . He vvsm not hiickwnid In
IiIh statement, hut hold that the
(linemen was icspiiuslhlc for nil
thin plllkla. liu ( Inline! that tlio
iiojifiiinlluii'iit of proiulKe on tlio
part of the (lovernor to open tlio
land in question for homestead pur-

poses wan tlio tiiusn of tho trouble.
"The people, thero hlniiied mo

Hiu laud was Mot opened to
tho hninostoulora," (ontlniieil the
Delegate. "It still remains un-

opened, ami tho nuthes are not
ullli the iiiHoii of the Gover-

nor. When tho (iovemor went
Hii'ie, he himself told t hum that the
KaiiiaiM land would ho opened for
homestead puiposca within three
months. This has not been done,
mid Is still closed to tho homestead
uoKois,

"Of uiuiho, I h.nV mnilo mi ex-

planation to tho natives, mid they
inn s.itlsilcil with it. Tho only
til Ink toilo with the voters is to ful-

fill piomlhes iiuiiIb them. 1'nleis
this fs done the part) which Is tep- -

Iliidely routed from n compartment
whleh ho was sharing on u train with
.Miss Orn Klngg. tho )ouugost soul-mat- o

that has over sprung Into proml-none- o

In this romantic county, Km-ho-

Jl. Drown, real estnto man of
Hantn Ciuz, wns nrrested this morn-
ing and taken to tho county Jail on the
cmirgo of nbdiiilloii,

.Miss Klngg, who is only 17 )onrn
old, Is tho daughter of (', U. I'lagg of

A determined effort is being made

to get the LURLINE away 'to San

Francisco on the 17TH INST., so

you still have a chance to send your

friends some of our choice fruits for

Christmas.

72 S. King St. Phone IS.

i

Kept Promises to The

People Regarding Opening

Lnds Homesteaders

lesented hy the rhlef executive of
the Tenllory would ho up ng.ilnst

i
It." I

The Delegate, iicrompanlcd by
Judge .Mahiiiilu, Hon. .1. C. I.nno and
Itev. Stephen Dosha of llilo, was
well leeched wherever ho went. At
Wiilohluu he was told hy ono of tho
oteis there that he would ha

ns to tho lensoii why tho
Kiimiio.i land was not open to
1 omesteadeis. This put hljn on his
lift, mid us soon ns ho was nsKcd ho
i;nvo explanations which we(re

with satisfaction,
t.anc, In speaking of the Dclo-rate- 's

icieptlon on Hawaii, snld Hint
the mil) phuu whore they wore
Irked about the hoiuesteiiil plllkla
was at W'nlnhliiu. In his opinion,
this was due to tho net Ion of tlio
(iovcruor mid not the Delegate, lie
scored the Incorrectness of tho arti-
cle which was published In the Ha-

waiian Star.
Itev Dosha, who sized up tho po-

litical situation on Hawaii, so far
ns the voters were concerned,

that tho Delegate would
lecclvo most flivornhlo support at
tho hands of tho Miteis, provided,
however, the p.ut) did tho right
thing.

Mnhaulu, tlio polltlial nsilstuut
to Kuhlo, also reported fiivornhly of
the Deleguto's position on Hawaii,
lie H.ilil that whatever explanations
the) made to tho voters there, es-

pecially tho llawnllans, h.ivo been
tecelved with pololel, n uu pan no
la ka pohlhlhl, which means "cor-ice- t,

and all perplexities itro p,iu."

, , .
,iiu, nun arriTi'ii nero mis nit- -

crnoon with Slierlff Howard Trafton.
Tho girl, who hns an abundanco of
blond hair niul largo grny eyes, wns
ink in i, i ..i.i. .........

EM8ERT BROWN

ACCUSED ABDUCTOR

One More

Xtnas Boat

Island Fruit Co.,

Evening Bulletin

.., .....,v .,, iiiiiniiiijie,
ion, mis evening wltli her fnthor on
tlio snmo train cm which Sheriff Trnf.
ton wns icturnlng to Santii Cruz with

(Continued on Page 4)

Carnegie Says,
"NEVER ENDORSE"

When a friend asks you to act

his surety, refer him to us.

We represent a first-clas- s com-

pany, whose business is bonding,

Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd.,

I 923 Fort St.

ASKED

ASKS U.S.

TO LAND

FORCE
BLUEFLELDS, Nicaragua, Dec.

11. General Estrada, leader of
the revnlutlnnAi-- fnriM hut hprnmi
much alarmed over the reported ad-
vance of President Zelava, who is
believed to have a much larger army
than that of the revoliitinnutu

He has asked for the landinir of
the marines from the U. S. cruiser
I)e Mninpn. anA if ( KaIIavj, 4tinf
lie desires active intervention of
the American trooDs in his behalf.

Kuhio Placed

On Committee
WASHINGTON. Dec. 11. Dele-cat- e

Kuhio of Hawaii was today
added to the membership of the
Committee on Territories. The
Territorial delegates serve on com-
mittees by courtesy, having no vote.

PRAIRIE IS FLOATED

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 11. The
naval transport Prairie that went
ashore while clearing with marines
for the Carribean was floated today.

MOMiTH SENDS

Frcar Advised of Bar
Associations

Action

Acting (invciunr Mot til has
cabled thu endorfenieuts of tho n.ir
Association to (lovernor FYi-ni- , ono
cublo stating the favorable action tak-
en by tho members of tlio local bar on
tho niiuiii of .hulgo Do Doll, us h suc-
cessor to Justice Arthur Wilder on tlio
Supreme Ilenrh, uud Circuit Judge
Itoblnsnii for icnppolntmeut. A spec-
ial cublo was also sent by (ho Acting
Governor Informing Govenrir F"reur of

j tho ondorsenicnt or A, (1. M. Itobeit-- I
son for tho placo to ho vacated In
Judge Woodiuft on the bench of the"
United States District Court,

i Tho Acting Governor stated this
morning that bo)om cabling the en- -

J'1"""-'"'- " 'ho ar Association ho
had not taken nny action connection

uuu it was something Hint Was dls
tlnctl) outside of his province as tho
acting chief executive of tho Territory,

Tho Christian Church. A. C. Mc.
Kc'over minister, will hold services to-

morrow ns follows: 9:45, Iliblo school;
C:30, V. P. 8. C. E.; 11 a. m . sermon,
"If tho Kyo Bo Slnglo tho Body Will
Bo mil of Light"; 7:30 p. m. sor-mo-

"Created In Christ Jesus." All
nro welcome

I'otcr Huron, tho well known vvntcr-finii- l

spoit, returned this morning from
tho Const .whoro ho has boon for somo
tlinp. Huron was with "Doctor" Holler
lor'fconio months ami has not now got
ipilto nil tho iilohtt ho had formerly
for tho wrestler.

NEW BULLETIN
DELIVERY

Tho K v o n I n g Hullo-- 1
1 n Is now dollvercd In the

Kulmukl DlHtilrt, Including
Port Itugei,

Headors of tho Bulletin
who deslio the paper dollv-cre- d

ut their homes In this
dlstilet will hu accommodat-
ed If thuy leuvo their names
mid nddiesses In tho business
olllrn of tho II it 1 o 1 1 ii.

............., ..,,, j,,.. , ,hu j1I(,cR,IU(W1I nMnci0Bi Btating
inn

as

personal

in

TO PACIFY

MISSING VOYAGER IS

IN PORT

Escaped Immigration Quiz

Of Local

Officers

MAKURA PASSENGER

VALUAILE ASSET

The Count of Noses Does Not Tally
With snip rapers uond Hay
Bi Demanded of Ship Lare
Number of Passengers.

J. V. Cunningham, who iinlved at
Honolulu thin morning hy the Canadian-Aus-

tralian liner Maliura from Brit-- I

eh Columbian port, was worth five
hundred dollars to T. II. lhivles tho
oral agents fur the steamship line.

Tho worst of It nil was that Mr.
was not a vlnlhlu asset this

morning and tlio city of Honolulu was
scoured from Mojtialim to Kalmukl
nun tt uuiki uuu no wuiiiu uu iiicucti
and brought hofore the Federal Imm-
igration authorities In order that hoi
answer to tho uxal series of lntrn- -

gatlous presented to all passengers ar-
riving from ii foreign ixirt,
'.Mr, Cunningham Is alleged to have

unwittingly csciped tho lynx-c)c- Im-

migration official who hoarded tho a

this inclining. Tho British ves
sel brought one hundred and tvvcut)
passengers for this port. Tlio liumigrii
Hon mid cuMirns officers boarded the
steamer outside tho harbor limitations
but owing tn the extra largo number
of people destined for Honolulu tho
oflleois were iinihlu to complete their
work iieioro the Miikurti came along-
side the Bishop wharf. When the

lines had been ninilu fast there
woru a number of tpnssengors who
thronged tho entrance to tho gangway
mid succeeded In getting nshorc.

Mr Cunningham was among thu first
of tho cabin passengers who lost no
time In leaving tho ship. He had
fnllod to connect with the Immigration
officers and therein lies tho present
pillKia in which the agents for tho Ca-
nadian- iiFtiallun Steamship Company
nun inomseivcs.

There is u penult) of Ave hundred
dollars nfflxcd for each and over)

from a foreign Kirt who Is al
lowed to land at an American nort
without llrst having been passed by tho
officers of the United Stutes Immigra
tion service

It Is understood that tho passenger
now nt largo Intends to roninln at Ho-
nolulu. Throughout tho morning an
heroic effort was mode, to locate him
niul It Is believed that he will ho found
Loforo the tlmo fixed for tho departure
of tho Maktira for Australian ports.

Tlio Canadian-Australia- n liner was
an early arrival. Sho oxporlonccd mod-
erate to strong northwest winds and
sens from tho time that she sailed from
Victoria until tho. fifth of tho month.
after which a strong southwest galo
and high seas prevailed. This stato of
weather continued until two days prior
in ner arrival nero wnon mono favor-obl-

woathor was encountered.
Tno .Mali urn brings a small General

cargo including 100 cases of whlskoy,
a shipment of codfish and somo sun
dries. Tlio vcsBol sailed from Van- -

couver on Decomber 3.
In transit for various Australian

ports are one hundred and seven-ty-flv- o

passengers in tho various
classes. Tho vossol is woll loaded
with through cargo'and a largo amount
of freight will ho loft at Fanning Island
on this trip.

Tho vessel Is schodulod to sail nt
2:30 this artcrnoo(i. In ovent of tho
first class piusenger who escaie tho
Immigration offlcors not being found
tho local agents will bo required to
put up a bond In order to accomplish
tho release of tho steamer that sho
may bo permitted to proceed on hor
way to tho colonics.

An Cocllllan plays music as
It was composed: players miss
tho best of it. Thayer Piano Co. have
them.

A. Sharp, chief appraiser and ox
amlnor of tho Customs Bureau, ro
turned this morning on tho Matson II
ner I.urllne, which arrived early this
morning. Mr. Sharp attended tho con-
ference of tho examiners of the United
Stntos Custom Houses, held recently
In Now York.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11. The
naval transport Prairie that was
floated today at Philadelphia has
been ordered to immediately prepare
to convey seven hundred marines to
Colon. j

The cruiser Tacoma has been or--
dercd to join the Des Moines at

The seven hundred marines now
on board the naval transport Dixie
win cross the isthmus and board
the tramnnrt Buffo In of Panama
whence they will presumably pro- -
ceed to the scene of action on the
west coast of Nicaragua.

""

Is
I

Soon I

SAN FRANCISCQ; Dei. ll.--The
Oceanic liner Sierra will be nlaced
en the route between this city and
iionoiUIU eany in ItflU,

LIBELS WILL BE

FILED MONDAY

Celtic "
Chief Claims

Nearly Ready

For Court

Thu salvage claims ol thu InliHs- -

land Steam Navigation Co lor wotk
Hackfeld wharf awaiting an adjust-don- e

in connection with tho Celt!-Chi-

will not ho filed today, hut thu
first thing on Monday. Tills statement
v.as given to the Hu I lot In by Mi,
Kennedy when seen In his office thU
afternoon. .The claims for tho salvage
of the Celtic Chief will reach a latgo
figure, tho claims of tho Inter-Islan-

Co, having been placed, In tho bauds
of Smith & Lewis.

Tho Celtic Chtcr Is lu)lng nt tho
Hackfeld wharf awaiting u nadlust-men- t

of tho salvage iism that vessc".
which was participated In by tho Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company, thu
Matson Navigation Company, tho Mil-

ler Salvage Company mid Youny,
Brothers.

The Hawaiian Kortlllier Company,
to whom ,tho shipment of fertilizer
from Hamburg was consigned, will
hardly remove any of tho consignment
trom tho ship until thero Is somo sort
of agreement uiwn tho claims that
jiavo been filed ugalnst tho shli and

f 1111 .111 11 V 1 .1""- - -- " '"""' i"" -

ceedlngs upon tho part of tho claim-- 1

hihs lor saivago, un 1110 intor-lslnn-

wharves Is about four hundred tons of
thu Coltia Chief's freight. This will
bo held hy that company until such '

tlmo as their claim Is satisfied.
Thero Is to bo n mcotlng of tho

bourd of directors of tho Inter-Islan-

Steam Navigation Company this after-
noon to decide upon (lie exact amount
of their saivago claim. Tho steamship
company kept two and sometimes
mreo steamers engaged in pulling ut
the stern (lues of tho Celtic Chief
Tho) also pressed from six to light
uoats into service in transferring thu
cargo from tho distressed ship to tho
stoumor Mlkahala and tho Holeno. It
is believed that tho Inter-Islan- people,
will ho the laigost claimants to pir-- 'tlclpnte In thu filing of tho libel
against tho British ship.

1

CITY AND COUNTY PAY
ROLLS READY TUE8DAY

TllO CltV .lint rnnntv HlmnritEntu
will moot at noun on Tuesday and pabs
upon labor pa) icdls for tho first half I

of tho month of December. It Is pos-- l
rlblo that should any Important lm.
ness bo brought hoforo Mayor r'oni, It
will bo presented at tho coming moot-- ,
lng.

't
Sjy BULLETIN ACS PAY -

. fliffl ... r ,.

NICARAGUA

EARLY NEXT MONTH
SENDING$50,000
MtN AND

SHIPS

Sierra

Coming

Building
Reinforced Concrete Warehouse For Local Com

poration Will Be

New

II. I. Keir, has Just
completed plans for tho lluw.ilhin
KortllUor Com,, id's, ;vv w ue- -

bouse, When etected this will bo

they finest rolnfoneil structure In

tho Territory. Aside from tho Vc- -

kol,n"n Si'01'0 "nnl Hullcllim. n,
witi o nbsolutci) the mil) fireproof
building In the Tcnltor). it Is io
bo erected at Iwllel, Tho bulldln;
will he 103 feet In width by 200
feet In length, mid the contract will
In) let out for tenders tioxl week Wo'W

will commence as soon as the succesi-til- l

bidder has been tipiiolnted,
A portion of the structure, AM

feet b) 20D feet, will be i'

iTtio building Is to he. constrmjed nt
rc-'r- !, throiiRh..ut.
"n,,cr t,,e Knnn "tem. The build- -

lnR ' '''""Unod as n warehouse mid

twin ue one oi me ncuvicsi siruc- -

lures' In the Tcrrltor) It Is to be c"i -

jstrucled to carry 500 iiouuds to the
square foot for the entire floor sur--
face. It will be absolutely f,

ns there will be no wood or
combustible material used in Its,
(onstrurtlon.

The foundations will rest upon
coral lock about five fcot below tho
siirfiiio of tho ground. The first
flisir Is arranged with doors on
either side so that trucks may be
driven In nny part of the building,
The o will be a bug elevator ut
each' end of the building for the
impose of carrjlng the fertilizer to

the second story All door and
window openings will bo Inclosed
wltb .tlie-pio- metal shutters, and
tho whole building will have iiiulile

BIGAMIST

HE

" 'no 01 tim
.oiaics icir

buying
or when the is
way of nrranging that.

Ask us it and wc

1051 ,F0RT

Fertilizer

Planned

Constructed Under

System

vent Mat Imi b) means of np'tnl Inuvrn
ventilators TIicfo will be prutettiil

"'-- ' '""' "P irk from Hie oiil- -
Htili. h iiitprml f i I10.1VV

irnnM
Tho total iiiiuiclt) of the I111II1II11R

will be III the uelghboihiHnl of 2.0ot)

Ions. height of the tlrst story,
bo eighteen fcul, niul lh.it of

the seionil slot) fifteen feel. In
order to give Ide.i o thu
constitution of this building, Hih
girders of the seroiul thsir
ho in Inches h) ::n Inches, ro-l-

forced six Kuhn trussed bars
The illstniiiu hitwecii supKirls wH tin
211 feet

The beams nrc 12 Inches by
It inches and relnfyrrcd ttlth'tlirtjJ
Kuril trusscil tIu'M' nru I'giiit--

In c.iri) a loud of in Ions. Tn ,

lielvvi-e- n 1110 support,
carrj 11 safe load of 120 tons.

The beams supporting the root of
the onc-sto- portion have a spun
of the fll I width of I.! feet and urn
12 Indus b) '!2 Inches Tlin)nrii

with. two 2 Inch h) .1

Inch Kuhn tiussed bars. All t',ou
wlll be Inches thick reinforced with
No. 3 rib tuclal. Tin- - will be ilt .
Inch thick loliiloiitd No. il nb
metiil and wnteriiroofeil with whnt
Is felt mid gravel looting,

Tho plan will be ready to -

given out fur the cuntrurtois to fig- -

ure upon the latter part of noxt
week. It Is expectid that act mil
construi'tloti will begin not later
than Minh 1st It Is estltiiutoil
iliat the building will, tnko nboiit
four months to complete 1111,1 Its
rust will ho uppinxliimtcly fitl.tiuo.

ADMITS

IS GUILTY

ceremony tieing perforiued by tho Hov,
(Continued on Page 4)

ORDER for nny amount wanted
dcsiicd to be known wc have

,

will explain it to you.

Shoe Co.. Ltd.
TELEPHONE 282.

A confessod bigamist, Charles nd 1111 Iminiitliito arrest was not do-ko-a

hns beeir taken into custody bj tho elded iiiin until )'sterday, when it
United States ofllcluls and will bo ln- - vns feared that Koko.i wnH preparing
dieted ut tho of the IVil-'- leavo tho Terrllory us u stowaway

Grand Jury. arrest of Kckoalon tho Tcii)o Jlnrit.
on tho folony charge of bigamy follow a I Tho niarrliign that Kekcm con- -
rtosn lllion hiu nnirrluiTi, lit I'Mii ltllliiu I trnrti.,1 una fi Aiii'iibI inai! ...I
cm November 18th last. Tlio case was'ho was married to MlnnloWrklns tho

'" "moo united
uisirici Aiicuney homo tlmo

The
Task of Selecting
A Suitable Present

is made by a SHOE
amount not

about

Manufacturers
STREET.
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